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able to put before the Synod a long declaratio ιι of faith, which
was fliially greeted with shouts of approval oii October z5. The
Acts cite first of all quite a lengthy preamble, which is followed
by the creeds of Nicaea (325) and C οnsta ιιtinοplό (381). After a
long transition we then read the text which may be described as
the `Chalcedonian creed.' A clauusuln finally lays stress on the
significance  and binding character of this document of the faith.
We are here concerned with this `Chalccdonian Definition'
proper:

Following, thee, the holy Fathers, we all with one voice teach that it shrnnhl
be coiifesscil that our Lord Jesus Christ is one and tlic same Son, the Same
perfect in Godhead, the Saiiic perfect ill manhood, truly God acid truly man,
the Same [coIisistimig] of a rational soul and a body; Ιτοιιωou&siOs with the Father
as to his Godhead, and the Same hιnnn οουυs ίos with us as to his manhood; in all
things like unto us, sill only excepted; begotten of the Father before ages as
to his Godhead, and in the last days, the Same, for us and for our salvation, of
Mary the Virgin TIicotoI..'os as to his inamiliood.;

One and the same Christ, Soii, Lord, Only begotten, made kmiown in two
natures [which exist] without confiuion, without change, without division,
without separation; the diflcrennce of the natures having been in no wise taken
away by reason of the muon, bitt rather the properties of each being preserved,
and [both] comlcuIrring into one Person (pnsoponn) mid one hypos'asis—not parted
or divided into two persons (pr sops), bitt one aιιd the same Son and Only-
begotten, the divine Logos, the Lord Jesus Christ; even as the prophets from
of old [have spoken] concerning him, and as the Lord Jesus Christ himself has
taught its, and as the Symbol of the Fathers has delivered to us.

As the whole psychological attitude of the Fathers at the Council
already shows, the task of the special committee must necessarily
have been to construct its owii exposition of the tradition.
Otherwise it could nοt expect its work to be recognized. An
analysis of the Chalcedonian creed shows that it is anticipated
almost clause for clause iii other documents. The documents
which are chiefly used arc the Second letter of Cyril to Ncstorius,
Cyril's letter to the Aiitiochencs with the Formulary of Reunion
of 433 (Lnetcιι tιιr Letter), and the Tome of Leo to Flavian. Finally
we must also add Flavian's ρrοfessiο βdei, which had been read out
at the Council of Clialcedon in the context of the Acts of the
trial of Eutyches. One clause even seems to hiiit at a letter of 1 ;

ACO III, 2, 129-30; Latin ACO 113, 2, 137-8. We quote the text in the English
translation by R. V. Sellers, Time Council of Ciselcedon, 210f. Cf. COD (Herder 1962) 59-63,
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Πιστεύοιιεν ες ένα Θε όν,

πατέρα παιτυ s},

Καί ε ίς κ ύριον '1 .

στ ιί ν, τόν uRn' α ίιτού,

τΌ ν Σ., α ύ .-ον Γι ρó πόντων τών

We believe in ONE GOD THE FA-

TItER Almighty,
Maker of all things visible and

invisi ble;
And in οxε LORD JEsus CHRIST,

the Word of God,
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'vlio cαιυe dowii and 'vas made flesh;τινσι τύ ν νί ιί ιη ίινπ°ε μ α έστω. Ιί αί
τις λέγει τύν viόv κτίσμα 4ις i ν

vwv κτισλιίιτωr, ή η έπνημα ώς έ ν
ωτιύν γενιιημπτων, η πο ίημα ώς έr

.	 .των .τοιημυτων, καί μη ως α εīαι
γραφαί παραδέδωκαν των πρΟειε,η-

μ ίνων ΣΛQQΤΟΥ αφ ΈκασΤΛν, ή Σ[ τις
άλλο δί Σάσκει Ίι εναγγελ ίζετι.ι :. αρ' Ό
^rαμελπβομεν, ύ νά°εμα έστω.

'ΙΙμεtς γάρ πϋ σι rok Έκ τών °εlων
γραφών παραΣεδομίνοις Ιστό τε .-īυv

πρυφητιύν καί άποστι;λων άλη^ιτ•ι:ις

κα μφόβως καί πιστε ύομεν καί Cgo-

λον^ούμεν.

Son of God `vas begotten, let him
be acc ιlr_ed. Acid if any one says
that the Sun is a creature as one of

the creatures, or generated as one
of the things generated, or made as
one of the things made, and not as
the divine Scriptures have banded
down each of the forenamed state-
ments; or if a man teaches or preach-
es any thing else contrary to what we
have received, let him be accursed.

For we truly and clearly both
believe and follow all things from
the holy Scriptures that have been ,

transmitted to its by the Prophets

and Apostles.

ϊ.υS6ΒΙυs.- οε C.ιΕ

τίιν κατΣλ^όντα καί σαμκω.°έντσ,

π. α►óvτα,

cί ναστά ντα,

π άλιν ίρχιίμε rύν κρīναι ζc.ιντας
,

και ι 'εκρΠνς.

Κα ί + ί ς τ?'	 γ ιον .τνε ίιμα.

κσί ε ί ς σαμκός ιί νπστσσιν,

κα ί ε ίς ςων τυū μέλ ιιντος^	 αιω-

ν ος,

',; ac βασιλε ίαι• ο ύρανών, 	
.

κα ί ε ίς μ ίιtr κπ^υλικίιν έ κκ ησιαν

τυν 2ειι ē., Την άτό τ.ερ άτων έως

Fερι:+ ων. ι

and suffered ;
apd rose again.;
and ascended to the heavens;
and shall come again to judge the

quick and the dead.
.dud in TIlE HOLY Guosr;
and in the resurrection of the

flesh ;
and in the life of the world to

come;
and in a kingdom of heaven;
and in one Catholic Church of

God which extends to the ends
of the earth.

ωαί
και ,	 .
,, α; ά ι .ελ^όντα εις τούς ονρανονς,

κα ί

Τιaε PRIVATE Cam- οF AEirs. A.D. 328.

The ;.:	 .eem, :: have already in view the rising heresy of Α1υns,
Presbyter of AIes'aii'i.;. 	 _led one of the greatest theological controversies,
and became the occasion of the	 •. ι. _Heil and Creed. We insert it, therefore, in this
plaice, between Lucian and Eusebius, to	 αΡ how far Arias agreed with the Catholic faith
of that age. His peculiar tenets, however. which were condemned at Nicaea in 325, are skill-
fully avoided in this private confession. 1: is heretical not by what it says, but by what it
omits. It was to pare the way for his tea—.:,ration. It was laid before the, Emperor Constan-
tine, at his request, and is reported by <: ιcrstes, Hist. £ccl. Lib. I. cup. 28, and Sozomen,
rnst. &cl. Lib. Π. cap. 27; see also 3iaz.sΞ, Conc. Tom. II. p. 1157, and Hahn, PP. 192 sq.

We believe in οκε GOD,
the Father Almighty;

S ρ t- And in Tιι LoRD JESUS CHRIS;

his Son,

who was begotten of him before
all ages,

the Divine Logos,
τΡ^ through whom all things were

Te l

EusEBITTs, of C^sΑιt Α. A.D. 325.

SοcasτΚs, Hist. Ecci. Lib. I. cap. 8.

Er.r.rncs, Bishop of ('sarea, in Palestine (d. 310), the Church historian, the friend and

al t S gist of ί οπstnntine i., and a leading member of the Council of _λ i ειea (325), forms the con-

τι ςι ng link between the ante-Nicene and the Nicene Church. In his acconIit of that Council
Gε mcnti..ns the following creed, which his church in C αesiιι•eiι had received friim the bishops
of f .rmer tines in catechizing and at baptism. which he himself had le:tr uedt from Scripture,
bet ιered, and taught, and which he had laid before rue Emperor and the ('oιnιΙΙ. It comes
sets- near the \iceυe Creed as adopted in 325, aiid was the lm -is of it. but the characteristic

aLiLboleth of Nicene orthodoxy, the te ιτn hornootisios or consubsiaatiiil, is %milting. See Εn-
u G ίί Cirsπreensis Episeαρ i dejide Χίειει ιε exposits, in Athan:isitis, Epistoler de derretis Synorli
.Vicrrnr (Opera, Tom. I. Ft. I. pp. 238 sqq., ed. Monifauc.); Sοcττιιes, Hisι. Ecc1. Lib. I.

up. 8; Theodoret, mat.. E&xl. Lib I. cap. 12.

Ιl ιστε ύομεν ε ίς έ υα .^ ε ό υ ^τατ(ηα
» αντοκράτορα,

τ ίιr TWV άπάντων Όραλων ΓΣ 1"!)1"!)

αορα.

.-ων nοιητήv '

Κα) ες έ ιια κ ύ ριον 'ΙησΠ ū ν Xiii-

στ όν,
τ ι' roi &εοū λόγον,

The Latin rersion in \lansi :'guie aL coo orb is 'errarurn ord ad alleram us gee porn.
ςίtτιΓ '

νων γεγεννημένον,

θεόν λόγον,

ι̂ 'ι ον τά τά ντ α έγίνετο, τά

ν τ οīς ούρανοīς καί τά έ.τt

yiic,

made, both those in the heay.
ens and those on the earth

τ

^^ • .:..[ [i• -. 	. a:	 .._. - .̂	 .^ι^:
..
.nεt•.ι " .-' .	 - .	 ...	 .Υ 	 l^G 	 .... _^	 . ...-	 .

^^ 0
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by whom all things were made;
who, for us Inen and for our salva-
tion, came down from heaven, and
was incarnate by the IIoly Ghost
of the Virgin Mary, and was made
man ; and 'vas crucified also for
us under Pontius Pilate ; the suf-
fered and was buried ; and the
third day he rose again, according
to the Scriptures; and ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right
hand of the Father; and he shall
come again, with glory, to judge
both the quick and the dead; whose
kingdom shall have no end.

And [I believe] in the Holy
Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life;
who proceedeth from the Father
[and the Son]; who with the Father
and the Son together is worshiped
and glorified ; who spoke by the
Prophets. And [I believe] one Holy
Catholic and Apostolic Church. I
acknowledge one Βaptisτń for the
remission of sins ; and I look for
the resurrection of the dead, and the
life of the world to come. Amen.

• ^r.αιτe idditloae, of which the f,iioqui is the most important, are inclosed is brackets Compse
Vol. I. pp. 26-28.]

NOTES. .
' Τ' la:in text is from the Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, third session, held

10. 4. Ι '(', when the Nicene Creed was solemnly professed by this Synod as the 'symlwlunm
tr.•. t" ':' tα Romano i'cclesia utitur, trniquarn principium illud, in quo omen, qui ftdenn
* ., p-• I'v.tur, ,ur"ssario conver.iunt, αε fuπdα nιentu ιn ftrmunι at unkiirn,contra good ρortσ
'' " " ρωι•ι prizvakbunt.' The same text is incorporated in the Profession of the 7i•ideπ-

''4 ‚ ..1Ι. The punctuation varies in different editions. •
Fr cl.e Anglican Book of Common Prayer, with which the text in other Protestant

":'r •.•--cc', whh slight variations. The Lutheran symbols suubstitute, in the ankle on the
'‚

^-•! , tLe tern rhristliche (Christiσn) for Catholic. Luther did the same in his German rer-
wn cf tle λ ivs ιles' Creed; unwisely leaving the Romanists to monopolize the name Catholic.

‚.iu fίleta aunt; gui propier
, λύ ,ιι;ιι rs .et prOj.?tet iwstrarn

, ; :..ς<πι des τ;c»dίε de cαlis, et in-

,. ; ,;r 1'% Ι de Spirilu Sancto ex

V τ,-ιJ riryilk, et 1ιο7ιιο fact us est;

‚r l ιtt eiIdIfl' pro n4bis sub

j"'.!  ]'1141Ι0, passus et sepul-

f•.•.ι ι.ι; ; et resurrexit lertia die,

R•, '.4111:11 Script ur•τι8 ; et aseendit

•,ι αι: ι;ιη, scdct ad dexteram Ρα-

τ- , : ι1 itc'rulfl. venturus est, cum

•r'.; ' ju'Ikare vivos et mOrlu08;
‚'.'s..' reyr.i non erit finis.

t.t i» Srικιτrατ SA ΝOrIIlel, Domi-
.^,••t ι1 τ ίι ijίea»tenι, qui ex Pairs

«jucJ procίιlit; gut cum Ρα-
1ηι τ 1' ϊl ίυ a'iuτ ul adoralur et con.
!.r= ι, ι l ιι r; gui locutus est per
!'η 1 ' ιtt.ι. Et τιηαm, sanciam,

! ίι ιΙ t ιl et a»poatolicam cede-
n n .. ('oniftcor 2111 urn &aptisnui
Vt t(?7' 1.'&flJΠ peccatorum; et ex-

' rιλ urreclionem mortuorum,
λ t•ί:J ιιι i'cnturi seculi. Amen.

I
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et Filio adorandum et eonglor ίfy

candum, gui loculus esipei' sanetoe
prophetas. Et unum, sanctam, ca.
tholicam et apostolicam eceleaiam.
Confitemur unum baptisma in re•
missίoneιn peccatorum. Εχρectα.
mus resiirreclionern. mortuorum et
vitam futuri scEculi. Amen.

NOTES.

See the History, ρρ.24 sqq. The Greek text is found in the Acts of the First Council οf
C :;ouctantiπορ1e in Μ'Νs ι, Cone. Tom. III. p. 565, and twice in the Acts of the Council of Ci^al•
c _ ι_ucen, Act. Il. Τοm: VΙ. p. 957, mid Act. V. Tom. VII. p.111; also in the Acts of the Third
C..  ms τaιιtiηορ. Cουηε., Act. X.VII I. Tom. XI. ρ. 633, See HAms, p.11 1, and i lour , ρρ. 73 sqq.

' The Latin text is chiefly from the canone..s Concilii Constantinop. ex interpr. Dιο τst,
I:._i1Ν 1ο. in Μa sι, 'l'om.1II. p. 567 sq. For the different readings, see \i ,:u: τ , pp. 94-103, and

. ι.ιυ , pp. 112-116, who compared with it the translations in the Codes canonurn et Consti•
t:.:: ι ε srum Eccl. Rom. in Opp. LE0NtS Μ ΑG ΗΙ, ed. Quesnel, Tom. II. p. 56; in the Sacra.

"cτ t αńum G'eisianum, as given by Murotori, Liturg. Born. cet. Tom. I. p. 541, and Ass.-
• Coder lilurg. unto. Tom. I. p.11; the old trans]. of the Canones Cone. Coast. by Isidorns
. =.ricrcator in Mlansi, Tom. III. p. 574; Ada Cone. Τοletani, of the year 589, given by 1Ιansi,

IX. pp. 977 sqq. ; Εττιεau Ετ Βεarι Ad,. Elipandum, Lib. I. in Bib!. P. P. Lugd.
Τ. _iυm. ΧΙΙΙ. p.363; Αε tα C'oncilii Chalced. Act. ΙΙ. in Mansi, Tom. VI. p. 958, and Act. V.
.: in iTansi,Tom. VII. p. 111; Codex Reg. Arrnamantar-ii Paris., published by Ferd. Flor. Fleck,
i^• i . hό /becdota (Leipz. 1837), pp. 347 sqq. All the early and authentic Latin editions dmit
ti; - bo Filioque, like the Greek, except Assemani's (a convert tο Romanism), who inserts, on his
o' ο `vτι authority, καί το5 υ lοS. A Syriac version is given by CΑΒΡ1 Ri, 1. C. Vol. 1. p.103.

(b) Forma Recepta Ecde'sis Occidentalis.

.i

• η

FiΣ RECEIVED ΤεχΤ OF THE Ro1+i8N

CATΣiOLIC CHDRCA 1

Credo in unum DETTM PATREM

o omnipοtentem; factore7η eceli et
έ τ Lrrισ, 'ii.sibilium omnium et in-
• Ξ aήsibilium.

Et in unum Dominum Jεευ-ατ

( τ..ί3Ιίτ6ΤΙΙΜ, Filium Dei τιnίgeni-

: . t:ι m, et ex Faire natum ante οιη-
; fl?'4 scrcula [Beitm de Deo], Lu-

.. αη eπ dc Ι.τιmίηe, Deum 2erum de
βεο vcro, genitum, non factiim,

,.._ r,onsubetantiιιlerη Ραtrt; per queιn

<.. ^w^ ...., ̂ ,..̂ 1e.τrτ^-.ι*,ε^.. ;..,w.•.-^. ,^^^T"'^^►
--^ι+r .;.

πι.τατμί καί διιtί συν προσκννο iιμενον καί
, .
ε c σ evCοξαζόμενυν,τό λαλϊlσαν δι ά τώ ν

rουφητ tϋν • ε1ς μ ίαν, &7(QV: κα $ολ ι-
,;;•r - ί r κυί άποστολικήν έκκλησ ίαν  ό μο-

;..^ ιιγυ ίιμεν έν βά πτισμα ε ίς ύφεσιν

Ū .. αμαμτιων ' προσδΡοκώ μεν Q νάστασιν

:πιςιι ών, κπί ζ'ωή ν τοίι μ έλλοντος αίώ-

i'orυς. 'Αμήν.

THE RECEIVED TEXT OF THE FEcn'.
ΕόΤΑΗΤ CιιΗRcιιεs.2

I believe in one GOD TIlE FATITER
Almighty; Maker of heaven and
earth, and of all things visible and
invisible.

And in one Lord JEsus CnnisT,
the only-begotten Sun of God, be-
gotten of the Father before all
worlds [God of .God], Light of
Light, very God of very God, be-
gotten, not made, being of one sub
stance [essence] with the Father;



Χοιστόν• Κα7Ρερ προφ ή-

ται iripi αυτοι' καi αντος ημας σ κυ-

ριος Ιησο ΰις Χριστο1ς αεπα ίδεοσε καί

τd τν ιrατίρων 411, καραδίδωκε

σ ύ μ j3ολον.

the prophets frοώ the beginning
[ha"e declared] concerning him,
and the Lord Jesus Christ himself
baa taught us, and the Creed of the
holy Fathers has handed down to us.

Sγιι3οLιπ' CHALCEDONENSE. VERsio LATmA.

$equentes igilur sαnσοs ρaέΤeθ, unum eundemgw cοnfiteri Fium'

e ΌΟΜΙΝυΜ 1ΟSΤΒΠΜ JESUM CIIRIBTUM con.sonanter omnes docemus,

eundem ρerfecIυm in deitate €1 eundem per/ectum in /έυmαniέaΙd;
Deum verum et hominern verum eundem ex αnim4 rationa-li et cor-
pore; coneubetantialem Παtri secundum de-italem, eοnsυbeίιιnέίaΙem

noble eυndώn secundum !έυmαniΙαίem; 'per omnia nobis similem,

abeguepeccato' (Heb. iv.): ante eecula quidem de Pa-ire genitum eecun -

durn deilatem; in nονieimie autein diebus eundem prqpter nos et

propier noeίrιzm sa υέem ex .ihfariii virgine, Del genitrice Βe4υndυm

Ιέ υmaniίαίem; unum eυn&rn υ-e Christum, Filium , Dominum, uni-

genitum, in duabue nui.iuris IScONFUSE, ΙΜ31 UΤΑΕΙL1ΤΕΚ INDIVISE, IN-

SEPERArnLITER αgno8σenέυm. πυs υαm 8υόkia dj'ereπΙiα naturarum

propier unili-onem, mαρi'gυe aah'a propnieiaie iiriusgiie naiurx, €1

in unam pereonam aiqiie eυ eisΙenέiαm concurrente: non in duas

personae ραrtiίυm a-ui ditli'ntm,sed unum eundemque Filium €1 uni-
genilum, Deum verbum, Dominuim Jesum (Jhri.sium; sicut ante ‚p1-o.

plteim de €0 et iρse ?W8 Jesus Christue erudivit €1 ραtrυm nobis sym-

bolum gradidit.

NOTES.

The Greek text, together with the Latin version, is taken &om the Βρος rije iv Χσλκη$όνι

τιτdρτης Χνναοιι, Act.V. in MINsi, Coiic. Tom. VII. ρ.115. We have inserted iv aύο ψύσωtν
(see note 4). There are several other Latin versions which Mansi gives, Tom. VII. 1)1). 115

and 751-758, with the various readings. See also Hahn, I.e. pp. 117 sqq.
The Creed is preceded in the acts of the Council by an express coallrmation of the Nicene

Creed in both forms, the Creed of the three hundred and eighteen holy Fathers of Νica,'

and 'the Creed of the hundred and Sfιy holy Fathers who were assembled at Constantino-

ple.' The Fathers of Chalcedon declare that 'this wise and saving Creed (of Nlcwa) would
be sufficient for the full acknowledgment and confirmation of the true religion; for it teaches
completely the perfect doctrine concerning the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and
fully explains the Incarnation of the Lord to ihose who receive it faithfully.' The a'Iditioo of

OC'V Creed is justified by the subsequent Chriatological heresies (Apolhinarianlsm, Νe'tοτόΔ.

ism, and Eutychianism). After s ιaι ng it, the Synod solemnly prohibits, on ναin o('depoei-

Α
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TJI. SYMBOLUM CHALCEDONENSE.

nit: SYMBOL OF CII ΑLcεDΟΝ.

Oct. 22d, 451.

'Επμινοι το ίνυν τοΤς ιγίοις πα-

τρα'σιν ένα καί τιν α,τb ν ό;ιολογι7ν
υν τν κι'ιρι ον ή μ ών 'I ησο ί ν Χριστν

σιμψώ ι 'ως ά παντες kδ'& σκομει', TI-

λιιοι' Τον αυτοι' ιι ' θεότηrι και τελιιον
Τ?Ι' ινρωπο'τηΤι, Jεν ό λη-

I	 t'	 -	 ..	 ,.ως καί αι'. ρωποιι αΛη_ως τον αν-

κ ψυχΓ,ς λογικς ' κα'ι ιώ-

/ιατΟς, ίJ μοοι σΊ ον ' Τ ' rατρi κατι
	* 	 Ρ

	 κα ί e	 Ρ 	 2 'Την ιοτητα, κα ί ομοουσιον ταν
	,) 	 4-	 I	 *	 Ι 	 Ραυτον ημιν ΚαΤα την ανρωποτητα,

κατιί πυτα μοωι' 471; χωρί ς ιμαρ-

τιας • προ αι ώ νων μιν εκ Τον πατρος
.	 .	 ,

	

γεννn ίντα κατα τηι'	 ιοτητα, *ir
εσχατωι' ι τι.ι' ημρων τον αντον

-	 ‚	 ''	 ,	 4	 ,se η μ qς κα ί σια την ημετιραυ σωτη-

play iκ Μαρ ίας τς ταρΙνου τ Ί ς

ιοτικου κατα την ίινθρω-
3	 .	 .	 , .ιr οτητα, ινα και τον αντον Χρι-

	

,	 ,,	 ,	 - ,στον, υιον, κυριον, μονογενη, ι,ς Ουσ

	

Ρ 	
) δύο 	)	 Ρψ υσιων [w δυο ψυσ:σιν],

4
 a συγ χυ-

τως, ιi τρ t πτιος,5 αδιαιρ ί τως,
)	 Ρ 	 )α χωρ(στως 6 γνωριομειiον • ουδα-

μο ί τί ς τιιν φύσεων διαψορ aς ν-
ρημίνης .δια την ιι'ωσιν σωοj ι ίνης δε

ώλλον τk' Ί &ο'τητος ίκατίρας φύ-
σεως και ει" εν ιτροσωπον και μίαι;

,	 ,	 ,
δ ύοσνντριχονσης, ουκ εις συο

	, 	 9Ρ 	 Ρ. 	 ,προσωιrα μερ 'ςομενον η σιαιρουμε-

Αλλ' 	% '	 ) I	
1 καίνον, αΑ,' ενα και τον αυτον υιον και

‚ιονογεν, &εο'ν λόγου, κ ύριου 'Ιησο ί ν

We, then, follo'ving the holy Fa-
thers, all with one cmiseiit, teach
men to confess oiie and the same
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, the
same perfect in Godhead and also
perfect in manhood; truly God and
truly maii, of a reasonable [ration-
al] soul' and body; consiibstantiai
[ioessential] 2 with the Father ac-
cordiiig to the Godhead, and con-
substantial with us according to the
Manhood; in all things like unto us,
without sin; begotten before all ages
of the Father according to the God.
hiead,and in these latter days,for us
and for our salvation, born of the
Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, ac-

cording to the Manhood; 3 one and
the same Christ, Son, Lord, Only-
begotten, to be acknowledged in
two natures, 4 inσοnfυ8edΙy, un-
ώ'ιαngeabΙy,5 indiυisi4Ιy, ins ριιrσ.-
bΙy; 6 the distinction of natures be-
ing by no means taken away by the
union, but rather the property of
each nature being preserved, and
concurring in one Person and one
Subsistence, not parted or divided
into two ρe ι' ο u ι s but ouuc and the
same Son, and ο nlυ begotten, God
the Word, the Lord Jesus Christ,

--	 :-	 - ..	
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IV. SYMBOLIJM QUICUNQUE.

TUE ΑΤΙΙΑΝΑSΙΑΝ CREED.

ΤΙΙΕ ΑΤΣΙΑΝΑ5ΙΑΝ CREED.

TnE LATIN ORIGINAL.

1. Qτιiιυηgυe Ζ ult salvus esse:
ιτntc omnia qpu.s est, ut tcneut ca-
tholicarn fidem.

2. Qiiam nisi quisque iιτ tegram
inviokiiamgue sersazerit: absque
dubio in a;ternum peribit.

3.Fides ci ιιΙem catlιolica ikEc est:
ut υηυιη Deum in Trinitate, et
Trznitatem in Ilnitate ve ι:eremur;

4. Neque confundentes perso-
nas : neque subsiantiam separan-
tes.

5. Αlia est enim persona Pa-
trn: ' alia Filii : cilia Spiritus
Sancti.

β. Sed Patris et Filii et Spiri-
tus Sancti unis est divinitas :
aiqualis gloria, corternci mqjea.
tae.

7. Qualis Pater: tauis Filius:
talis [et] Spiritus Sanctus.

8. Inereatus Paler: increatus
Filius : increatus [et] Spiritus
Sanctue.

9. Immensus Pater: immensus
Filius : ir?nensus [et]  Spiritus
Sanctus.

ΟLD TRANSLATION RaVIsED.

1. Whosoever will be saved : be-
fore all things it is necessary that
he hold the Catholic Faith:

2. Which Faith except every one
do keep whole and undefiled : with-
out doubt he shall perish everlast.
ingly.

3. And the Catholic Faith is this:
That we worship one God in Trin-
ity, αιιd Trinity in Unity;

4. Neither confounding the Per-
sons: nor dividing the Substance
[Essence].

5. For there is one Person of the
Father: another of the Son: and
another of the Holy Ghost.

6. But the Godhead of the Fa-
ther, of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, is all - one: the Glory eg ιιai,
the Majesty coetornal.

7. Such as the Father is: such is
the Son: and such is the Holy Ghost.

8. The Father uncreate [uncrea-
ted] : the Sοn uncreate [uncreated] :
and the Holy Ghost uncreate [un-
created].

9. The Father incomprehensible
[unlimited] : the Son i ιι cοmprchen•
sible [unlimited] : amid the Holy
Ghost incomprehensible [unlim•
ited, or infinite].

10..ά'ternυs Paler: &eriiue Fi-
lius: ceternus [et]SpiritusSanctus.

11.Et tamen non ems iaterni:

sed υηus wiermis.
12. Sicut non tree inci'eati nee

tree immensi : sed unus inerea-
tus: et}unus immensus.

13.Similiter οmniροtens Pater :
omnipotens Filius: οmnipotena
[et] Spiritus Sanctus.

14.Et tamen non tree omnipo-
tentes r sed unus omnipotens.

15. eta dew Paler: dents Fili-
us : dew [et] Spiritus Sanctus.

16.Et tamen non tree dii: sed
υητιs est Deus.

17.Ita dominus Paler: domi-
nus Filius : dominus [el]  Spiri-
tτι3 Sanctus.

18.Et tamen non tree domini:
sed unus [eel) .Dominue.

19.Quia sicut singulatirn υna»zr
quamgυe personam .Deiim. ac Do-
minum εonfiteri, christiαna yen-
tale compellimur:

20. [ta tree deos, aut [tres] dπ-
minos dicere, catholica religione
prohibemur.

21.Pater a nullo est fact us : nee
creatus, nec genitus.

22. Filius a Faire solo eel: rwn
fact us, nee creatus: sed genitus.

β?

10.The Father eternal: the Son
eternal: and theHoly Gh οsteterυαl.

11. And yet they are not three
eteriials : but one eternal.

1. As als„ there are not three
micreated: iiur three incomprTien-
si1,les [it:finnites], hut one unerea-
ted : aiid one incomprehensible [in-
finite].

13.So likewise the Father is Al
mighty : the Son Almighty : and
the Holy Ghost Almighty.

14. And yet they are not three
Almighties: but one Almighty.

15. So the Father is God: the
Son is God: and the Holy Ghost
is God.

16. And yet they are not three
Gods: but one God.

17. So likewise the Father is
Lord: the Son Lord: and the Holy
Ghost Lord.

18. And yet not three Lords: but
one Lord.

19. For like as we are compel.

led by the Christian verity : to ac.
knowledge every Persοι by him-
self to be God and Lord:

20. So are we forbidden by the
Catholic Religion : to say, There be
[are] three Gods, or three Lords.

21. The Father is made of none:
neither created, nor begotten.

22. The Son is of the Fatneτ
clone: not made, nor created : but
begotten.

.,. 	 1•τ+*
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32. Perfectus Deus: ρeι fectus

^	
homo, ex anima rationali et hu-

rnoηα came subsistens.
33. Aegτιalis Patri secundum

divinitatern: minor Faire secun-
dum humanitatem.
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32. Perfect God ς and perfect
Man, of a reasonable soul and hu-
maui flesh subsisting.

33. Equal to the Father, as touch-
ing his Godhead : and inferior to
the Father as touching his Mann.
hood.

34. Who although be be [is] God
and Man; yet he is not two, but
one Christ.

35. One; not by conversion of
the Godhead into flesh: but by
taking [assumption] of the λfan-
hood into God.

36. One altogether; not by con-
fus ί on of Substance [Essence]: but
by unity of Person.

37. For as the reasonable soul
and flesh is one man : so God and
Man is one Christ;

38. Who suffered for our salva-
tion: descended into hell [Uades,
spirit-world] : rose again the third
day front the dead.

39. He ascended into heaven, he
sitteth on the right band of the
Father God [God the Father] Al-
mighty.

40. From whence [thence] be
shall come to juudge - the quick and
the dead.

41. At whose coming all men
shall rise again with their bodies;

23. Spiritus Sanctus a Patre et
F^lio : non fact us, nee creates, nee
genitus: sedρrοcedens.

24. Unus ergo Pater, non trey
patres : ιrnυs Filius, non tres
flii: onus Spiritus Sanctus, non
tres spiritυs sancti.

25. Εt in hac Trinitate nihil
Arius, aut posterius : nihil majus,
αυυt minus.

26. Sed totce tres persona3 cow-
temcs sibi sunt, et eocsquales.

27. Ita, ut per omnia, sicut jam
supra dictum est : et Unitas in
Trinitate, et Trinitas in Unitate,
venerenda sit.

28. Qiti vult ergo salvus esse,
ita de Trinitate sentiat.

29.Sed necessarium est ad ater-
narn salutern: ut incarnationεm
quoque Domini nostri lent Christi
fcdeliter credit.

30.Est ergo fides recta, ut cre-
damus et cοnfiteamur: guod Do-
minus noster Jesus Clιrislus Dei
Filius, Dens [pariter] et hom.o est;

31. Deus [est] ex substantia Pa-
iris, ante secula genitus: et homo
ex substantia mains, in seeulo
natus.

23. The Iloly Ghost is of the
Father and of the Son: neither
made, nor created, nor begotten:
but proceeding.

24. So there is one Father, not
three Fathers : one Son, not three
Sons: one Holy Ghost, not three
Holy Ghosts.

25. And in this Trinity none is
afore, or after aiiother: none is
greater, or less than another [there
is nothing before, or after: noth-
ing greater or less].

26. But the whole three Persons
are coeternal, and coequal.

27. So that in all things, as afore-
said: the Unity in Trinity, and the
Trinity in Unity, is to be wor-
shiped.

28. Πe therefore that 'viii be
saved, must [let him] thus think
of the Trinity.

29. Furthermore it is necessary to
everlasting salvation : that he also
believe rightly [faithfully] the In-
carnation of our Lord Jesus Christ.

30. For the right Faith is, that
we believe and confess: th^it our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God,,
is God and Man;

31. God, of the Substance [Es-
sence of the Father; begotten
before the worlds : and Man, of
the Substance [Essence] of his
Mother, born hi the world.

• 39. Ascendit ad [in] cwlos: s^
det ad dexteram [])ei] Patris [om-
nipotentis].

40.Inde venturus [eel] judicare
vivos et monluos.

41.Ad cujue adrentum omnes
homines resurgere habeni cur cor-
pοribuR suis;

42. Et reddituri sunt de focus
propriis rationem.

42. And shall give accon it for
their own works.

L..

34. Qui lied Deus sit et homo;
non duo tamen, sed untie est Chris-
tus.

35. Unus autem, non conver-
sione divinilalia in carnem : sed
assumptione humanitatis in Dc-
lint.

36. Uιιυs omnino; non confu-
sione substantiw; sed unitate per-so

na;.

37.-Nam sύut anima rationalis
et caro unus est homo: ita .Deus
el ?Iomo unus est Christus.

38. Qui passus est pro nostra
salute : descendit ad inferos: ter-
tia die resurrc-xit a mortuis.

 . _... ...__ ._.	 _-1



43. And they that have done
good shall go into life everlasting:
and they that have done evil, into
everlasting fire.

44. This is the Catholic Faith:
which except a man believe faith-
fully [truly and firmly Ι, Le can not
be saved.

NOTES.

' The LATIN text of the oldest known MS. in the Utrecht Psalter has been reproduced by
Sir Thomas ])uffus Hni•dy in his Report (Londoii, 1873), and in the fac-simile ed, of the Utrecht
Psalter (1875). Iτ agrees nearly altogether with the text given above, but has a number of
inaccuracies. I hare compared also the texts of Waterland (Works, Vol.111. pp. 221 sqq.),
Usher (De &mans Eccles. Symbolo A ροst. uetere,1647, Genev. ed. 1722, pp. 13-15), Mont-
faucon (in his ed. of Athenasius, Tom. II. pp. 719 sqq.), Mahn (pp. 122-125), Lumby (p. 259),
and Swainso ń (p. 204). The numbering of verses differs: Waterland, Montfaucon, and the
English Book of Common Prayer have only 40 verses by combining 19 and 20, 25 and 26,89
and 40, 41 and 42; Welch and others make 44, the Roman Breviary 42. In my Church
Hist.yol. III. pp. G90-695, 1 hare given the parallel passages from the fathers.

' There is no authorized Greek text of the Athanasian Creed, since it was never adopted
in the Oriental Church. There are several translations, which differ considerably. Usher
gives a Greek version with many interpolations. Caspari (Vol.III. pp. 263-267) published
for the first time two other Greek versions from MSS. in the Venetian Library of St. Mark
and the Ambrosian Library of Milan.

The English translation is that of the sixteenth century (1548), as found in the English
editions of the Book of Common Prayer, and still in use in the public service of the Church
of England. My emendations are inclosed in brackets. The punctuation is adjusted to the
liturgical use of this Creed. 1

Ver. 1.-Some copies read opus Isabel for opus est. Usher: τiν όρ8όαοξον srieriv, ortho-
deram fidem. The MS. in the Utrecht Psalter begins with a grammatical blunder: 'Incipit
fides catholicam.'

Ver. 2.-On the damnatory clause, which is twice repeated, vet. 28 and Ver. 44, see the
Introduction, pp. 39, 41. Some MSS. read ini'iolabilemque; home omit abs qua dubio.

Ver. 3.-Usher: Orihodoxa for catholica. Compare on this verse Gregory Naz., Oral.
xxiii.: μονά^α iv τριάδι, κα ί rριdδα lv ιον'i & ιροσκuνουμ ί νην.

Ver. 4.-Person in the sense of persona, πρδσωιου (also bπόαrασ s ς in the post-Nicene use
of the term), i.e., character, face, manifestation, subsistence. It must not be confounded with
essence or being (essentia, substantia, natura, ο ύσία, φ iσ 'ς). God is one in essence, three in
persons (Deus est trinus, h. a in essentia onus, trey Isabel subsistendi modes). In modern phil-
osophical usage the term person means a separate and distinct rational indieidunl. But the t ń-
personnlity of God is not a numerical or essential trinity of three beings (like Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob), for this would be tritheism; nor is it, on the other hand, merely a threefold as-
pect and mode of manifestation, in the Sabellian οr Swedenburginn sense ;' but it is a real,
objective, and eternal, though ineffable, distinction in the one Divine being, with a. correspond-
ing threefold revelation of this being in the works of creation, redemption, and sanctification.

I Swedenborg was wlllIng to adopt the Athanasian Creed if a trinity of (the one Divine) j τ οn was
substituted for a trinity ofpersons. Accordiug t ο him, the Father ie the Essential Divinity, the Son the
Divine humanity, the Holy Spirit the Dlvine Proceeding or Operation.
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Hence the distinction between the immanent, intrinsic (or ontological) trinity and the ex-
trinsic (or cecotiomical) t ńnity; in etherwords, between the trinity of essen εe and the triuity
of manifeStation.

Ver. 4.-The Latin substantia (that which stands under) and essentia correspond to the

Greek ο bσiα, as distinct from sρ6σωπον. But in modern English, substance is used mostly

in the sense of matter, body, or the most important part, summa. Hence essence or being
is preferable. Hyρόstusis (ίιπόσrασις; foundation, groundwork, substratum, svbstantio) was
originally used in the same sense as ο ίισία , but afterwards it became identical with prosopo*,
persona.

Ver. 6.-Usher reads after divinitas: ' Unum robur, urns polutas, unum regnum' (en interp^
lotion of the Greeks).

Ver. 9.-Incοmρrehe sίble is a false translation, unless it be taken in the unusual sense, ' not
to be comprehended within any bounds.' The Anglican translator of 1548 ρerhαρ followed
a Greek copy (of 1533) which renders imnmensus by 'ίκατάληττσς. But other Greek copies
read dirispog or dμ iτρος instead. Usher's Greek text has παντorρ6 rωρ, omnipotent. The
Latin immensus means, what can not be circumscribed or limited by any boundaries, what is
illocal, omnipresent. Fortunatus explains the word: ' Nun est ,nensurabi/is in sue nature,
gulls illocalls est, incirctirnicrijihis, ubigue lotus, ubigue prasens, ubique poles,.' The author
of the Athanasian Creed glories in the clear revelation and statement of the mystery of the
1Yinit.'rather than in the mystery itself. The Utrecht Psalter reeds inmensus.

Ver. 20.-Waterland omits Tres before Dorinos. Usher reads for prohibemw: 'Non con-
probamus, sed omnino lsrohibemus.'

Ver. 21.-Usher: sed ingenitus for nee genii us.
Ver. 23.-The Greek translation and the Latin text in Usher omit et Filio, which is con-

trary to the Greek doctrine of the single procession. Most Greek copies read only dib soI
πατρός.

Ver. 25.-Usher: nullus primus out postremus, nullus major out minor, οί'deiς τρι..τος
lkχα rος, ο^ndς μ έγας m eedk.

Ver. 29.-Fidelity is variously rendered in the Greek copies by δρ9^ς, cureωΩς,βsβαίως.
Ver. 30.-Utrecht Psalter reads gobs for quod, and omits pariter.
Ver. 31.-Usher's Greek text inserts here a long interpolation, which is not at all in keep-

ing with the sententious character of the symbol.
Ver. 32.-Another long interpolation in Usher.
Ver. 38.-Α fιer passus eat a Greek version adds the anti-patńpassian clause: dnα)οSς riς

θι ό τη rσς pevodenc, impassibili ninnente diuinitate.
Ver. 38.-Some MSS. read ad infernos or ad inferno. Usher's enlarged Greek copy omits

the clause, and reads rαψeiς κα ί dνασrdς. The Utrecht Psalter reads et cud for qei Vero.
Ver. 43.-Usher: sic α ίωνi οvς κολ άσe ις, ad cruciatus siemens.
Ver. 44. The Greek copies read either πιστώς alone, or πsσrώς rs cei β 'βαΙως, or Ix

siαrtωc 1eβΡσίως mergσρΡ.
Vol. 11.-F

^
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44. fΙει est fldes catholica : quam
nisi quisque fuieliter firιniterque
erediderit, salvus esse  non. .pote-
9'ίέ.
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43. .. qui bona egeι'unt, ibunt
in vitam α'ternam: qui vero mala,
i?l. ignem ceternum.
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'' Υ. SYMBOLTJM CONSTANTINOPOLITANUλi TERTIUMt

ADVERSIJS MONOTHELETAS, A.D. 680.

ΤΗΕ CREED OF TilE ι.̂ LΥ 'ΓΣί 11ιC173LE1vICΔL COIINCIL, AGAINST TIlE

MONOTHELITES.

Review of theDοginalicLegislatiοn q/t]io Seven (Κeumenica2 Cc^ncil&

The Nic ο CοΝ sτ τιΝοΡοτιτιΝ Creed, and the Creed of CISALCEDON, both of which
awe have given in full, embrace the sum and substance of the dogmatic legislation of the mcu-
menic:il Councils of the undivided ancient or GracoLatin Church. All the rest is merely
explanatory and supplementary, or disputed.

The Scxllt ίΕco αΡt εΝιcsτ (or Titjem CοωsταττιΗοroτιrsω) COUNCIL (also called Cone.
Trullanum L), held A.D. 680, in consequence of the 3tοn οthelite or Osue-lVill bοntτονersy
(693-680), enlarged the CFeed of Chalcedon, notwithstanding the solemn prohibition of the
Council of Chalcedon (see p.16), by adding a 8ρος, or dogmatic definition to the effect that
Jesus Christ had Iwo distinct and inseparable wills (9eλή μστσ), as well as two natures, a hu-
man will and a dioinε will, working in harmony, the human in subordination to the divine
the 'vill being regarded as an attribute of nature rather than person. wee .ctio XVIII. in
Mansi, Corm., Tom. XI. pp.637 sqq. After quoting the Symbol of Chalcedon down to the
words παρα i'bωrι uv μβυλον (see p. 15), the Synod goes on, without interruptior, as follows:

Καί δύο φυσικάς Sελήσεις ήτοι 	 ε-
λή ματα έ ν αύτqϊ [' Ιησ. Χριστιμ] καΙ
δύο φυσικπς tvcpydac άδιαιρ ί:τως,
άτριπτως, άμερ(στως, ά σνγχύτως,
κατα τήν των άγtων πατιρων διδα-

σκαλ tαν ι;ισαύτως κηρύττομεν • καί δύο
μ έ ν φυσικά Sελή ματα ο ύχ' ύπεναντία,

♦ 	 Ι 	 ♦ 	 Γ 1	 Μμη γενοιτο, κα9ως οι ασεβεϊς εφησαν

α ίρετικοt, άλλ' έ πόμενον τό ά νρώπι-

νον αύτοϋ θέλημα,καί μή άντιπ iπτον
ή ά ντιπαιλαϊον, μϋλλον μ έν ον καί

ύποτασσόμΕVοV τttϊ ♦̂ ε(ι11 α ύτοϋ καl
πανσθενεϊ °ελή ματι . έδει γαρ τω τής
σαρκός Νιλημα κινηSρναι, ύποταγή-
ναι δέ τιμ ώελ ή ματι τιμ 9εϊκ gϊ κατά
τό ν πά νσοφον 'ΑΝανάσιον.

Then follow quotations from John vi, 38, Gregory Iazinnzen, Pope Leo (Ερ. ad Flauianura,
c. 4), Cyril of Aiexandria, and a repetition of the Ephesian and Chalccdoniari prohibition to
set forth any new symbol of faith on fain of excommunication. Pope Agatho, by a dogmatic
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epistle, exercised a controlling influence over this Council similar to tlhe one οf Pope Leo I.
wer the Council of Chalcedun. On the other hand, the ('ouuueil emphatically condemned
fops lf'αοrftιs as a Μοnοtheli ι e heretic. Monothelitism continued among the Marunites on
Muunt Lebanon.

'Ι'he '1'uu υD (ECUMENICAL COUNCIL, held at Ersesos, A.D. 431, and the F ιετκ (Eco-
Mi'lcsi. Cου r cuL, held at CoNsTANTusuI'Lu, A.D. 5'i3 (hence also called the SECOND Cos-

SrANTINOI'OLITAN C;),issued no new Creed, but simply reaffirmed the previous Creeds and
conudemnned certain heresies.

'l'he Council of Ephesus condemned `the impious and profane doctrines' of Νestońus in
two ιιf its six canons (can. 1 and 4), and indorsed the twelie anathemas of Cyril of Alexan-
d rin hurled against Nestońus, which are purely negative, and need not be inserted here.'
The same Synod sanctioned also the letters of Cyril and of C ιelesti ηus of Rome tο Nestońus,
and incidentally (in can. 1 and 4) condemned Pelagianism in the person of C'zimtii's, the
chief pupil of Pelagius, on the supposition that he sympathized with Nesto ńus; but the Fe-
higian doctrines are not stated

The Fifth ίEcunienical Council, of 164 Bishops, occasioned by the protracted and tedious
λΡ1ιπορhysite controversies (which grew out of the Council of Chalcedon), confessed the Nicene
('reed as explained and enlarged by the Councils of Constantinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon,
indorsed the dogmatic edicts of Emperor Justinian, and couudemned the three Chapters (τρία
u¢'iλιια), that is, some writings of three departed divines of the Antiochian school, Theodore
of Mopsuestia (the teacher of Nestorius), ' Γheοdοτet of Cyros, and lbas of Edessa (friends of
Νestοńus). The last two, however, had been declared orthodox by the Council of Chalce.
don. The Fifth (Ecumenical Council had a leaning towards Monophysitism, but the Sixth'
(1cumenical Council reacted again in favor of the dyophysitism of the Council of Chalcedon,
and supplemented it by teaching the dyotheletism of Christ.'

The SEVENTe (and last strictly) (ECUMENICAL CouNcil, held, under the Empress Irene,
at Nicaa,A.D. 787, and hence also called the Szcosn NICENt Coaxed, condemned the Icon-
oclasts, and sanctioned the ecclesiastical use and limited worship of sacred images.' But
this decision is recognized only by Greeks and Romans, while Protestants regard it as a re-
lapse into a refined form of idolatry, condemned by the Second Commandment and the prim-
itive Christian:Cburch. It became a fruitful source of superstition, but stimulated also the
development of Christian art. 	.

•See the Α nα Λemαtimd Cyriil( in Mass!, Cone. Tom. IV. p.1082 and Tom. V. pp. 85 sqq. (Greek and
Latin, with tbe 'tνα,ρο4 of Theodoret, and the úτολογ.υ of Cyril), also In Deoz.nger'e RswAl idion, pp.
:7-31, and Gieseler's Church BIRtOry, Vol.1. pp. 349 sqq. (Am. ed., only the Greek text). The ambition.,
violent, sad overbearing Cyril, who controlled the Synod, misreprcaeated his rival Patriarch of Con•
stentin ορΙ e, and leaned towards the opposite heresy of Entycbinnlum. Compare the refutation of The•
odoret in Ifansi, Tom. V. pp. 87 sqq., and my Church History, Vol. III. pp. 722-729. The (Ecumenical
('auncli of 431 was saved by its orthodoxy, otherwise it wunld have shared the disgrace of the infamous
Robber Synod (sύro δa λη 4.44, lalroeini,'m Eyhswinum), held at Epheene . few years later (449) under
the lead of Dioecurns (Cyrll's successor), where passion, intrigue, sod uncharitableness ruled supreme.
Rreeο ry ο f Naztanzum, who himself presided over the Second IEcumenical Council, drew a sad picture
of the unchristian spirit which disgraced the synodical as πembliea of his day. Dot the Third ίΕcomen•
kb' Ceuncil stands morally as well as doctrinally far below its two predecessors.

The Greek Acts of the Fifth Connell, with the exceptieu of the fourteen anathemas on the three
Ch'pters, are lost; but a Latin translation, concerning whose genuineness and completeness there has
1»Yn ninth controversy, is preserved. See Itlensi, Cone. Tom. 1. pp.163 sqq., eeρ cia Ι ly pρ.638ā81
Denninger gives the Carnes 17V, de lri'bvua capiiulis (E,u'iuir. pp. 68-73), aiid also the fltIeeuu Cenοna
s. einst the errors of Origen (pp. 13-80), but the latter belong to an earlier Const ιntlnopoli τan Synod,
teed A.D. 544. On the Three Chapter Controversy, tee my Church llIifory, Vol. AIL pp. 768 sqq., sad
more felly, IIefele, co ilieaupeschiihk, Vol. II. pp. 774899.

' The ^eτaσμόe eoi n μ,vιΡ e, wροα '6r οσ 'r, oa,ώιm tl ńonoraria adoratfo, but not 8λη?,rq λa τρeia 1 .p'rs
""1a 7^ 3';9 φύσe', via lama, quiz wlam dieinom ial,sram decd. See the decree in Hazel, tint. Tom.
111L p. 378 sq. Also In Denzinger, $nchir. pp.104,105.

Εt duas naturales voluntates in eo
[Jesu Christo], et ducts nάturales
ορerαtianes indivise, inconvertibi-
liter, insrρarαbiliter, inco7 fuse se-
eundum sanτctorum patrum doctri-
nam adceg τιe prredicamus; et dιta
as naturales voluntates non conr
trarias, absit, juxta quod impii
assēruerunt kretici, sed sequen-
tenι ejus humanam voluntatem,
et non resistentem vel reluctan-
tem, sed potiτιs et subjectam di-
vine ejus atque omni'potenti νο-
luntαti. Oρortebat enim carnis
voluntatem moveri, subjici vero
voluntati diuinw, juxta sapiirntis-
sirnum Α tluznasium.
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